Play Will Li ght Up the Sky Student Council Colby Glee Club
Again Featured by
Be Given
Ho lds Poll On Monsanto in Feb.
Nov. 29,30
Cut System
"Ligh't Up .the Sky", Moss Hart's
__ro_d'w _y hit comedy about show
business, will be given Thursday and
^Friday nights, November 29bh and
¦30tlh in the Women's Union a't 8 :00
P. M. This is a laugh hit which tells
a b>eMnd-'bhe-s'cenes story of what
goes on when the grea'se paint comes
off.
Called "comedy dynamite" by the
_N. Y. Mirror reviewer , "Light Up
tho Sky" shows what happens to
an idealistic young playwright in the
bands off a grou p of exhibitionists
and emotional show people who undertake to turn 'his poetic play from
at $300,000 flop into a Broadway
gold mine.
Ridge 'Bullock will 'be seen as the
lowbrow 'producer who's gono iin 'for
tho higher art in the Powder & Wig 's
production, and Pain Squire will
play his iee-skatiivg wife. Oaroline
Wilkins will portray 'bhe unpredictable star who docs as much performing olf sWage as on , John Pihil'briek
will piny 'n, whining director , and
Carol Bullock, will bo soon as the
star's gin-rummy playing stage
" ' '"'" - ^
mother.
<•
"I give you the neckl ace of Elonora -Duse. '',: _o says the dramatic
Others in the cast include Lois director , Carleton Fitzgerald
, John Philbrook , to actress Irene , Caroline
Boenfau, Bon Dueo, Chuck Barnes ,
Wilkins
,
as
the
flamboyant
producer
Sidney Black , Ridge Bullock , looks
John Turner , Bill Sulliva n , Larry
Talber, Bunny Fain , .and Bob Grin- on.
_.lo. Tho director is Cecil 11.11ins .
TKckots w'i'Il (Ire on sale sonn. Admission for studonbs will 'be 50c;, for
adults 80c, 'tax included.
Few dramatists 'aro more familiar
with the foi'bles and tempormonts
on Broadway than Moss H'art ,'
au thor of "Light Up the Sky ". Hart
will bo romomborod as '(.he eo-nutlhor
o'f such hi'te as "Tho Man Who Came
to Dinner ", which w'n s successfully
given at Colby last yea r, "Ooorgo
Washington Slept Here", and "You
Can't Take it With You ".
Colby College now ipossessos the
Ipon arriva l , the manuscript will
origin 'a l mnnu'soripfc of Dr. Hurry be placed in tho Edwin Arl ington
Over-st reet's "Tho'Moturo Mind" .
Hohinson Treasure Room , which is
Dr. Ovorst roo't. presented his man- upon 'to visitors Monday through
uscript lo the college before leaving Friday, _ :00 — 4 :30 P. >M.
for I'lio west coast on November 7.
Obher m'anusoripbs being exhibit"The 'Mature Mind" was Colby's ed in tho Library aro "'Four Gos'VBook-of-tlio-Yeur" in 1950-51. Dr. pels " from tho La'bi n Bible , tho
Tho 'Powder &, Wig annu'al ono- Overs brent , recently a guesb ispenkor manuscript of tho national
hym n
adfc play contest lis 'being 'initialled by in the Ave rill Looturo Series , said :
"America
",
dated
1899
,
'and tho
*ho club 'for 'llko 'purpose of encourag- "Both Mrs. Ovors'troot and I woro
original
manuscript
of
"Tho
'Lively
ing Ifiirblior st.udonb participation in deeply impressed with our visit to
Colby College".
Lady " by Konnoth Roberts.
"drwmnties 'at Oolby.
limt year several plays woro suh-niiHitod nnd two 'pnisios 'woro awarded ;
tho flWt to Bunny Pain 'S3, and to
Frank Dyor '51. Tlmse iplays. may
bo produced this following spring if
thoro ra 'ano'bhor play rto add to tho
program,
L. C. A.
"Aro tmr international morail stanAll aro eligible to try,- Tho rules
degenerating ;"' will bo tho
dards
'tho
weekend
of
all
weekThis
is
aro 'as 'follows :
question discussed by iProsident BixCharlie
Tobin
is
going
bo
ends
—
1. A prisvo Of ftvonty dollars will
'fossor Fu'lhim and Dr. Wilbo given '|>y lliho chj'b for tlio best ho marrio d, (Ho was 'porsuadod by ler , 'Pro
Bittu r, 7 :.'30 P, iM',, Novemhelm
Phyllis
and
wil
l
bo
Miss
Moiiiih'an
n
,
play
original student written ono-'not
in tho IWborits Union,
suiifcnlblo 'for college 'p roduction , sub- led to llho loiter this Saturday wlioro ber 18,
'tho
promise
no
do
dishos
till
ho
will
A
now
iinom'bor of our Ool'ty committed to 'tho judg ing committee,
2. All miuiusfori'pts must bo type- do'ath dost part him from t'ho llinso, niii niby, Dr. 'Blttnr was 'formerly an
'
writ/ton. Two manuscript 's' should be .Unlb nuil H'ny Koyos, along will: Niok internab ionnl lawyer. Ho dooido'd to
others
Lupo
and
, will ab'bond ,
dovoto his lli'fo to working 'toward
'
flu 'Inml't'tod,
¦„! and Poto world poaco in 10.10. Thinking tha t
'Bloomiflold
'
Clayt
3. Tho doiulliivo for su'bmission of
innnustoripl/s wiUI bo C o'clock on Honsborgor '50Vi , woro our 'honored the host Wny lto achiovo this aim was
guastd Ithia wook, Pater's main inter- to work 'with tlho individual , ho 'bhon
Januury 10th.
'
4. -Iho roiinuHoripts m'ny bo plnnod ests in Watorvfllo aro Bill , Nod , took nifull medical course, thus addI),
D,
in econPh.
M,
h'is
'to
in
g
an
Jon",
damns
and
also
Chris
while
,
,
In Professor Jtollinfl ' mailbox in tlio
Olaj^t dooidod bo give tho co-eds ' «, omics and finally acquiring his doc-logisfcra r's office.
5. All unannsori'pbfl should bo «ign- brook . Just 'phono •for a date, girls. torate in psychiatry. Af tor 'Studying
(Continuelil on Pago Fivo)
(Continued on Pngo Five)
i
(Oon't!imiaa on Pivgo SHx)

Overstreet Qives Us
Manuscr ip t Of
"Ma ture Mind"

P&W Announces
Play Contest

FRAT, SORORITY 'Morals Relaxin g?'
IRC Panel Asks
NEWS

A com'mi'tbee appointed by the
¦Student Council bo investigate the
student and ifacul'ty opinrbn of the
present cub system lias received 45
return's of 65 quesitionaires distributed to the members of the faeulby.
A wide diversity of opinion is shown,
indluding tihe feeh'ng of some instructors that 'they cannot .take a stand
without knowing student opinion.
Tor 'this reason the committee h'i\s
prepared a 'similar questionaire for
sbuden'bs. These will probably be
distributed at 'the open forum to
bo held .Monday afternoon in jRoberbs
Unibn, where the topics Of liquor and
the inlirma ry will also be discussed
with the deans.
The chairman of the committee is
Mo tRennio. Obher members are Jv>an
Kellby, Connie Hrtfden'hisser, Don
Haiiler, llimi Price , Bud Baldwin
and Ben Wears. They stress 'the
facb that this is an investigation of
opinions on the cut system for the
purpose of 'finding common ideas ,
not a cni'sode for changes.

Mr. Re Assists
Colby 8
The Colby li/igb b has resumed
rehearsals in prepa ration for the
Gleo Club' s (Momsanto Hour , 'December 7. The Might were n feature d
at ' tra 'c tinn on mho radio 'program last
year and 'a re working on several now
numbers. Outstanding 'among bhe
additions u's "How High the 'Moon ",
arranged 'by Air. 'Peter Re of the
Music Dopa i 'tment ,
This year tlie group is being led
by Chuck Barnes '5-1. Other members are Mike Minus , Dick Hobart ,
Da vo 'Ha rvey, -Dave Lynn , iMoir
Bonnie , Jnck King, Joh n Hammond ,
Dick Tapper , Foster Barry, Charlie
Staples , Jack Davis , and Dick McKtfage.

Teachers Meet
At Colb y
Tho College administration phiyed
hos t, last weekend 'to 'a pproxim 'a'toly
I eigh ty Colby alum ni who aro touching in Maine schools. Thoro have
boon soino 'misconecpt ions about
Colby 's 'admission policies and thoi r
attitude Howard Miiino students, s'o
the mniin purpose of the mooting wm's
•to clarify those ideas 'and to lvavo
bho boachors niee'b 'tlio ndininistrabion.
From 8 o'clock until 10:30 l|,ho
tonrthors visit'od the Olassrooms.
TlioVo ifollowod a medtiing in tlio
Han gout , wlioro the toaohors woro
woloomod by iDoan Nickerson , Dean
'M'a rrinor , ami Pro's idonb Bixler,
In his welcome speech , President
Bixlor said that the M\U* o'f IVhiino
has ono of tho lowe st 'percentages in
the oounbry 'fo r wending students to
college. Ho stated that It- is Colby 's
dosiro to 'lmvo more 'Maine wtudoirt .8.
Ho tried bo n'mpross on tlio itoachor s
tho Idoiv o'f guiding thoir students to
(Oontinudd on Pago Five)

Colby's Glee Club will take part
in the Mons_nto radio program
series on Winter Carnival week-end,
Glee Club Direc'tor Peter J. lie announced yesterday.
The series, "Songs fro m New England Colleges", is sponsored 'by bhe
Mbnsan'bo Chemical Co. and is presented oach 'Sunday afternoon over
an eight station New England hookup.
The Cdlby broadcast will be fro m
Lorimer Chapel on Sunday, February 17, with a tentative program of
contemporary music.
Public relations director , Dick
Dyer , states 'that Colb y is "lucky "
to be asked for a repent performan ce , since Monsanto is dropping
many of last year 's participants and
is 'S ubstituting others . Fifty-six colleges in the New Eng land area make
competition keen.
Leonard J, IPatricelli, progra m
manager for 'the Monsanto b roadcasts , and -d irector of Station WTIC
in Ha rtford , Conn., announced that
the Monsanto Company will publish for the first timo a book of
songs representing the colleges taking part in 'these campus broadcasts.
"Hail , Colby, Hail" and "Alma
Mater " are Colby 's contributions. '

Obristie Ex plains
R0TC Stru ctu re
Lt. Col. C. Philip Christie
Professor of Air Science & Tactics

Last, -spring, along with more than
100 other ins'tibubrbris of higher
learning, Colby ICol'logo 'a pplied to
iIn 1 l' nFled Stales Air Force for tho
eskt 'lilU lime -nt of an AF Reserve
Ollicers ' Training Corps on its campus , A group o'f distinguished civilian educators selected 62 of thoso
applicant s for tlio Air Force, bringing It lie 'total number of A'FROTC
units up 'to 187.
This year both Freshmen and
Sophomores aro baking tho fi rst year
Basin Course , which consists of
bivo parbs , "World 'Political Geography" 'and "leadership, Drill and
lOxorciso of Command" (Field Laboratory).
Tho Geograph y pint they will havo
in classroom periods 'twice a week ,
tho Field Laboratory ono hour a
wHiok , Tho former course is in tended
to givo blho students an appreciation
of the 'World as ib is today or what
wo 'in tho Air Force call a "global
viowpoiu'b ", Knvpliasis iu the course.,
as .blio IJiblo implies , is upon the influonico of geography on the various
nat ions of tho world, The Field Lnbora'b'nry part teaches the sbudont
disciplin 'o, 'tatiimvork , and the beginning s of leadership lihrough tho
opportunity to nomiiviind u nits.
DEFERMENT

During t ho nox'l few woolcs Frosh
and Woph will 'bo considered for a
SdoctiTO Sorvieo Doformonb in oompobftion wit h 'bh o rosb of thoir olassmntofl, Up to 8fi por oont of thorn
may bo 'approved for do'formoiit,
Thoso who remai n in good standing
in 110/tiO iwi'l'l koep thoir doformoiit.s
until graduaUinn, Tho obhors who aro
not selected in'fbiii ll y will hav6 nn
(Continued on Pace Six)

Mules' Last Minute Drive Halts
Bates In Finale
By LE W IS MONTPELIER

Colby tamed the Bates Bobcats 13-6 at Seaverns Field last Saturda y,
thus winnin g their second game of the season and clinching third place
in State Series play. The Colby — Bates Series , which dates back to 1893,
now gives Col by its 29th win against 16 defeats and seven ties. Colby compiled a record of two wins against 5 losses for the 1951 season.
the extrii point btrt was wide of the
Olson Pass Sets Up Score
The Mules drew iirslt Mood mid- goal post.
Late in the period Bob Hudson
way in the 'first period. Floyd intercepted a pass on the Colby 30 and intercepted a Bates pass on the
moved down Ibo 'the 5 'before he -wa s Bates 44 yard l in e to st art the final
brought down. There bhe hard-chargColby scoring drive. Charl ie Wind ing Bates line held for downs and
took over. Bates was forced 'to punt horst moved to the 31 for a first
out and Floyd took (the ball on the down and then the same Charlie
45 where he was tacMed immed- raced to the 12 before being brought
iately. 'From here Roger Olson hit down by (Bates safetyman Al GodFloyd with a flat pass and Floyd dard. The next play Gene Floyd
romped to the 7 yard fline. With
first down ami goal to 'go Charlie smashed off his own right tackle ,
Windhors't carried olf tackle to the 4, weaving his way through the Bates
Windhorst lying in end zone after scoring first Col by touchdow n. Standing : Frakt man (27), Lament (45).
and then 'bulled 'over ifo pay dirt. The secondary and scored. Rod Howes
con version was 'blocked.
booted the extra point and Colby led
Bates Threaten s
13-6 to complete the day ' s scorin g.
In the second period after an exW. W. BERRY & CO.
Charlie Windhorst and GetreFloyd
FLO'S GREENHOUSES
change of punts Bates drove fro m
STATIONERS
uheir own 32 yard line to the Colby were the outstanding grOund gainers
186 Silver Street
Waterville, Maine
Waterville
Maine
27 in 10 plays, but were stopped for Colby, wlhile Richie Raia , Dick
there just s'hoi'b of a 'fi rst down 'and Berquist - and Don Barrios sparked
Phone 844
Member F. T. D.
170 Main Street
the Mules 'took over. Colby, how- tl«> Bobcat, offensfl.
ever , could not get an attack underway. Late in the second period
Bates recovered a fumble on the
Colby 32. With time running out ,
Bate's .passing ttCe, Dick Berquist ,
sta rted a Bates aerial altt'ack that
brough t. 'Bates to tho Colby four
yard line. Berqui'st hit Raia with a
sh'orb pass on 22. Right half back
Don Barrios smashed his way to a
first d-own on ithc 1'2. Colby knocked
down two of Berquists next pass
attempts and then on 4'th down he
to
ft
hit 'Bar rios with a pass on the -1,
takes fine tobacco give you a better-tasting
/)|pffiP^
l
but he was ime'dia'tely brough t down
cigarette.
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco..
JH8B||jre
by a host •of Colby tacklers. Th-s
it
But
takes
something else, too—superior work>
Males took over and ran out the
j | j | l^
l
clock with line plunges.
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
||W
f|M^j $ §
To open the second half , Charli e
/^MJS89jBaM^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^r^^^^^ tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Thaf s why
Windhorst , who played a sensational
running game all afternoon , returned
m^' ' ^^^^^^M^S
HmmmmWis Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy—Go Lucky t
^SSBBMMSl^^^^
the kick-off from his 18 yard lino to
the Bates 23. Colby, however , was
^
unable to generate a scorin g drive.
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^^^BHB
pP^^
\^»^^^^W
'
Late in the same quarter Al H ibbert
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*
intercepted a Bates pass on the
jingle
we use. Send as many jingles as you like to
iJt$
T
t
K
^
'
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¦
'!/«8^^^^te_
Colby 34. From here Colby ' s quarter^
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. '
'
»' ^m,
V > I^IIPM
back Roger Olson started a passin g
attack with Hudson and Fraktman
on the receiving ends , that brou ght
Colby to the Bates 12. Here ' the
Bates line stiffened and held for
downs. The remainder of the third
period was just back and forth foot ball with neither team getting an
attack rollin g.
Bobcats Tie Game
As .fourth ]K>i'iod opened tension
began 'tto iinount as Bates got a drive
underway , After Colby ¦waa forced to
p u n t into iijio Ba tes end zono Bates
took the 'ball on the 20. From there
Dick Bercjuist engineered a he%uUCu'l
passing attack. dPio hit end Charlie
Pappus with a long pass on 'the -10
and iPa'ppa s drove down t'o the Colby
3-1 before boing tackled iby Hibbert .
Two plays lnltor iPivppiis gathered iu
nn'othor Bornuist 'aerial and wont , to
the 3 yard 'lino. Barrios was (hen
driven back 'bo the seven and it
looked like tho iMtilo lino would s'Ij i vo
oif tlh o drive , but on tho noxt. play,
llorq uist tossed a short puss t'o Ihiia
on tho two ya rd lino. From there
Berqui'st dove over for (ho score to
tio up 'the game, Douglas attempted

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER..

| M
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^
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Tlie (Phi fDelfe kicked off and tflie
D. U.'s took over wff tf li bhreetninuiea
bo go. , Leibhejrz's pass ijto E3i__nvan
was wide t>ut' Ted ; Rioe deflected
the ball, as he 'a'tlbem/pted. an .interception, right in'tb (Pete's hands and
he went 'the rest Of the Way for the
winning counter. The score, D. U. 26
— (Phi Belt _2.
Carl 'Leaf's drive into- the puddle
in an «ltitempt ito Ca'trih a pass provided one highlight o'f the game.
He was completely isoaked but "big "
Cart shook it off like a pro and returned to action. For the benefit of
latecomers Pefte Kl'in-man repea.-ted
the act in Ithe fourth quarter.
Heard around the direuit: Btfb
K eyes , "Too bad I didn 't have time
to groom Nick Lupo like I did the
rest of my boys, if I had bad the
time, I' m sure thalt I could EVEN
have developed Windy irito ttn AllStar. "

Lookiii' Em Over
By "ROCKY" APPLEBAUM

Daring 'the p_s!t *wetek action in tbe
inter'fr'aternity foot/ball league was
restricted tlo .•only one game, though
a., very, important, one.
Ip jthia game' .'the D. U. 's met
tih'e: IPhi (Delta In „ 'thrill packed
tussle witih the loser to be eliminated
from ., competition 'this year. The
game .'haped up _s a duel between
tfhe ltlwo quarterbacks Hervey Dionne
and Lum Lebherz. /The field had been
shortened by ,'fiVe yards in order 'to
avdid a large puddle "which >vould
othenwCse have been On tbe playing
fieUd . .. .
¦
. .¦Tbe (Phi's kicked off and on 'the
¦first series of' plays 'from scrimmage
Lum Le/bherz- tore off on a fi'Pt y ya rd

dash 'for 'the Score. Seconds, later it
was 7-0 as a Lum to Rubs 'Wallace
pass clicked !for the counter. Tlie
Phi' s jumped task , as Dionne itlirew
a long ione to Chuse I/asbury and he
wen't over for the score. This set
the pa'ttern for >the game 'which was
marked iby a constant changing of
th'e score wfth tiro. D. U.'s remaining one T. D. 'bo the good.
Finally 'wiitfii afboue three and one
half m'inutes .to play, Jthe Plii's
surged into the lead on a bootleg
pl'ay by Dionno who went fifteen
yards ifor the score. This .made it
22-20 and .'th e Lannanimen went wild
as cool edach Grartberg feverishly
exiborted hrs cohorts to firfilt 'fiercely.

y
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MULE KICKS
By DAVE LAVIN

With the conclusion of the Bates game the pigskins were tucked
away on the shelves for another season . In retrospect the-season was
not as dismal as the record would show. Although the team dropped
five games, it must foe remembered that it was a predominately sophomore club. Considering the inexperience the club showed well,
being outclassed in only the three games against Northeastern, Trinity and Maine. "Coup led with the experience gained this year is the
fact that only a handful of this year's club will be lost through graduation. Thus, Nels Corey will have a large nucleus with which tp
build . If the weaknesses at quarterback and on pass defense are overcome the Mules should really go places next year. This year -.Corey
started off with not one- experienced signal caller. Next season He
will have three who have been through considerable actio... Therefore, there is every reason to expect that the difficulty at this position
may be mollified. However, the demon pass defense rciay still be an
insurmountable obstacle.
Not having seen all the State Series games we would not venture
to, pick an All-Maine team . However, we will go out oh .a. limb, to
nominate our candidates to the all-star club from Colby. In the
backfiel d there is little doubt in our mind that Gene FJoyd should
be included . His tremendous play in the Bowdoin game and. in the
Bates contest merit this choice. He has been a sparkplug not only on
offense but in defense as well. Another choice would be Buddy Reed.
His play backing up the line on defense has been of consistently
high quality all season. 'We also think that 'Rod Howes and George
Bazer merit all-star honors. Both played rugged, dependable ball
all year, especially in the Bowdoin game.
*
*
*
* ' *
It has been noted recently in the papers that many colleges have
taken steps to "de-emphasize" football. These colleges seem tp think
that 'the way to alleviate the situation is to abandon spring football.
This is like amputating the arm when the leg is infected. The problem
of overemphasis is not solved by eliminating spring practice and the
colleges know it. The answer to the problem is to eliminate professionalism. However, if only one college takes the decisive steps, it will
do no good. It will only place that school at a disadvantage. The
problem can only 'be solved if a large number of institutions are
willing to take bold steps in 'the right direction . The time has come
to eliminate athletics as a basis of a prestige which is completely
spurious to the most minute degree. Education can certainly boast
more genuine values than this.
As long as the athletic policies of our leading colleges remain .so
polluted with hypocrisy, just that long will collegiate athletics remain
at the low depth to which they have sunk.

by Bible *.

Little Man On Cam pus
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his sporty student really teed off on a long tirade
when he found him self . stymied on the "single puff"
and "one sniff" ci garette testa. "They 're strictly
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for tJie.:hirdies!" said lie. .He realized that
cigarette mildness requires more' deliberation
than , a.cursory inhale or exhale. Millions pf
smokers concur — there's only one true test of
mildness and flavor in a ci garette.
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It '* the sensible t e s t . . . the 30-Day Gamel

Mildness Test, which simp ly asks you to try
I
Camels as your steady smoke on a day-after-day,
pack-nfter-pack basis. No snap jud gments ! Once
E
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you 've, tried Camels. for 30 clays in your "T-Zone"
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(T' for Throat, T for Taste),you 'll seo why . . .
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Af ter all the Mildness Tests .* .
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" He'll bo more careful about knocking thoso hurdles over from now
on — I had that ono sunk In concrete."

HOTEL JEFFERSON
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enatole its 'merribers to re-'ach the
intellectual 'goals it has set up. In
the closely knit society of our campus what one person does has a real
effect on many others. This lis 'the
basic reason .why rules of the sort
Dear Bob :
we have ar« necessary.
I think it should be pointed out
Yours ,
that ithe rules about drinking are
J. S. Bixler
not
not ii'aw and that they are
out of line with the practices of
other colleges o'f our 'type. They
are Ithe -saline 'rules we had last year
an'd the year 'before and they are
what one usually finds in the small
coeducational college.
It lis true that many men 's colA few weeks ago the Studen t
leges attack the prdblem in a differ- Council appointed a committee to
ent way, but 'the evidence does not look into 'tilre ' possibility of reform
suggest that they have (been more or revision Of our present cut syssuccess'ful. We are 'simply unrealis- tem. Such a comfmittee is composed
tic if w refuse to Iface the fme t 'that of students Who htaive been chosen
when ru'les abou't liquo r are rel'axed by the student 'body to represent
the situation easily gets outt of hand. them on such an issue ns th'i's. This
All of us know that students are writer has no idea .Who is on this
often perfectly Sincere iwlhen they say committee or 'what their plans are ;
they will control it, and that for a so any -opinions that follow are pureshort period 'they might toe 'able ito. ly 'those, of I'h e writer and not of the
But college generations change student council.
quickly and wha t is accomplished
Just abou't every school in 'tiho
by one group one year is frequently
nation has a cut system of somo kind
undone "by the 'group that 'fallows .
old 'its studen'ts in line and to
If Ithe reports that come to my to h'
promote
the security of tho teacher
office are 'accurate a large maj'ority
biasing a cla'ss reasonably full of
in
of the alumni 'believe t'h'e rule is neca system makes sure
essary. In' the case o'f parentis the student's. 'Such
, glorying in
that
'innocent
froshmen
majority 'is overwhelming. Why is
their
now
found
freedom
, do not
this so? (Parents "are not in favor
get
too
deeply
saturated
with colo'f Tes'tridtions aa such . But they
'believe , _j s do 'tho mom'bers of tho lege social life tha't they will forget
Board of-Trustees, that students to go to classes, and to keep the
should 'be given « chance 'fo make worldly-wise upperola'sisrnon from the
up 'their own minds abou t drinking feeling .tlha't itfiey don 't need to go to
without social pressure in its favor , classes. Such a traditional concept
and they see 'plenty of instances of of the ou't system should have been
such pressure when ithe rule's are ca'st away long ago as its fallacies
-obvious, hint I am afraid tha't
removed. Parents listen also, junt as aro
the rest of us do , to th© 'medicalmen such a view-point remains in many
who say 'that for approximately ton colleges in t'lris modern and free
percent of the papulation drinking thinking epoch wo are agisting in
can easily become a disease. Thoy today. Tho Consti'tu'ttfon of the Unit'l
freedoms
appeal to the college to give 'this et S'tailds declares many
country
inherent
o
a
oitlizon
of
this
t'
group whalt protection it can and
freedom
such
s
freedom
of
speech
a'
,
they a'sk "also who/fiber an appeal
canndt be made to the larger number of prcris , etc ; but Mi© ono freedom
but
who . may not need tsueh protection to th'at is no't down in writfing,
not
di'tizen . "o'f
assume some 'responsibility for ithose which every
only
tho
United
States
but
of
the
who do,
of
I 'think iU should be noted that tho world lis entitled t'o , the freedom
by
shotokled
is
many
timeis
thought
,
college does not regard it as within
its province to iri'terforo with per- the wh'iimis of men who feel -that they
sonal halbitls as 'such. 'What tho stu- wro dding >0ho vigh't'thiing, bat are in
dent does When ho is no't actively reali ty prds't'i'lmting the very foundaifne_doirt, of
a part o'f Ithe ¦college or participating llions upon which the
'
in a college function is — within thus country is based . Such a prtos tisystem
tution
is
tho
levying
of
a
out
limits — his own 'a (fair. The ' college
of colrecognizes that there uro diuoroneoa over the (heads and imindis
¦s'irad en'ts who wli'll
logo
students
,
of opinion about these mutters and
that there aro otherlins'tttutions with govorn tomorrow on the experience
other roguluiion'so that somo find of the governed today.
A student does no't 'need to havo a
more 'to flhoir tasfto,
Colby'jt aiin 'is ,'to build a typo symbolic ax held over Win bond while
of comimunity experience which will ho lis in oollogo rtor does he have to
bo led by 'th e hand and told what to
do mini what no't <tx> do. Yot. this is
ono of the many flaotJors that enter
inlto tlio results of a, owl system. If
a student' is conlljro'l'lod Ihi's forooallily white in colMege, what .will he
We want you in
havo to s'tand on to mii'ko Iris dopictures , Seniors.
dirfionis when ho roon ou't into bu sitMake your appointment
riefls ti mlmediniloly afterwa rd P CVritoday.
logo s'tudonlts , ut looist thoso in I'ho'ir
last Wo years, should ho able to
thiink for- themselves mid intalligon'llly,' dctoi'ph'or ).h. imoan'in®s of
50 Main St. Waterville
ri'gh'fc and wrong. Those students uro
paying tor their courses and thereCall 1557-M
fore havo tho mercenary rigjli't of

Letters to Editor

IMPRESSIONS

Hey Listen

ROYAL STUDIO

angles. Under the unassuming title
of "The Adolescent"; Maryriia Firrnha'm, M. D. has .written a book
designed for Almerioan parents ; but
which is one of the most comforting
things any youth could envision.
'Such psychology, parental guide ,
an'd (books written on analysis are
not worth t)heir print unless they are
wri t ten by a person of grea t conpetence as well as common sense.
Dr. 'Parnham, engaged in priva'te
practice for .fifteen years and working for the -N. Y. State Psychiatric
Institute and the Payne Whitney
Olinic of New York Hospital, is
sanctioned by the SR)L,' N. Y. Times
and N. Y. Herald Tribune to be
more than such a person. The Times
feels "she represents the corn bel t
school of psychiatry rather than the
Vienna or Paris schools", where she
also studied. What ever Dr. Farnham represents she does so in the
most lucid, simple sentences imaginable. No seventh grader should
have to lok up a word. If the book
suffers, it does so from over simplification no't only df s'tyfle , bu't of
material .
Here is a book that follows and
reasoijaibly explains the development
o'f a'dblesccence from its start at
about twelve to bhe later stage of
twen'ty-tlliree. This includes the college student, wli't'h all the proverbial sayings we have uttered and are
uttering. It is very soothing to hear
these thoughts presented , explained ,
and organized wi'th' a sense of direction and purpose.
¦Dr. Fiarnlram sees adolscense as a
period of great Virtues , laid waste
by the 'present attitude that ifs,
"Egad, that horrible ''stage*!"
which includes little 'more tlhan ph ysical dhainge. Starting With the
chan'ges th'at evoke a vaster problem
for the child of new emotional attitudes, the foundation is laid for
the adolescent's task that is , investfi ga'ted ¦throughout tho remaining
book : 1. To break away from the
parents and become a responsible
individual. 2. To make tlhe most o'f
these years, which aro the last
Chance, for solving problems that
hojve been ignored, aoTved un-su'biafac'borially, or beyond the child's
scope in tho ipa'st. "There prdbalbly
isn't anything the matter with our
young people except what's happened to Whom since they were born .'
This tramendous experience is done
under ".'tho Peter Panlism df American culture. " We're "a nation of
youth worshippers. And in worship-

detoidlnjg What to do with these possessions if n_n olthor , but tha't is
not the poin't being stressed here.
I Pee1! Unit if , when a person has
reached lilis la'sft tivo years in college, he still cannot gjarin a .reasonably irta'tairo outlook on life and bo
olblo to .salve iJife and its si'tualtlfonfl
intolliigantlly itor and by Mm-wl F, then
ho has wnisfbod h'is Dime and should bo
out working wlitlh a foreman 'to guide
Wini. 1 ivm quite suro tlila't a good
n'i nety per cent of tlh. s'tudon'ts enrolled hero do nto't fit under this
ca'tagory , and yot thoy mubt still
Bulbni 'i'l- to such a h'and-Jfe/d system.
T'f a school mtis't Ooilorate , a s out
wystom , iw'h y not have' on. geared
to the .minds of the students, Havo
a cut syritom for freshmen with a
maximum of four ou't s flO thftt itfhey
wffl'l not go, .over'b oiai- thoir iflrst
year in collogo Vifto, And havo a
mas'imum of oirfht 'for tho Saphoinoros to^ in'nlco suro KhWt thoy are
ready <Vo t'alco, on roWponWihlTi't/ios.
Bu't th ori shoulid bo unlimftod ou'ts
for iKIio juniiors nlnd senior's and for
I'he reason
'Su'rih a syrftom will roa'dy a student for life much ibetttor tflilan the
one 't'h'alb in bo'in g used an this campu s today,

WAX FACTS
By CHARLES FISHER

l

By way of appreciation . . . . This reviewer would like to give a nod
of .sincere Itlhan'ks 'to one Mrs. Peggs, 'an erudite in the field of records,
who holds forth the record counter at Farrow 's .Bookshop (this is not
a paid .advertisement) and Whose torch in the field of jazz burns more
brightly in Watervill e than does that of .he Statue of Liberty in 'N. Y.
Harbor, and 'without whose assistance, indulgence, and good n'a'ture this
column could never be.
And now for some albums.
"JAMMING AT RUDl'S" (Circle)
When the Saints Go Marchin g In That ' s A Plenty
See See Rider
Maple Leaf Rag
High Society

As it says on 'the album cover. : "After hours jazz caught alt a real
jam session ". This session was held at tlhe apartment of Rudi' Blesh
(emin ent jazz critic and owner df 'Circle Records) Ifefa'turing Conrad Jani_,
¦Bob Wilbur , Dick Smith, Tom Sharps-teen, Pops Foster, Eubie Blake,
Da'nny Barker , John Jeffrey and Freddy Moore, and recorded right on
'the-spot. It is prdbabiy as combustible jazz as ever has been put on records.
As you lis'ten to ft , it is evident that quality Bias been sacrificed for enthusiasm , the 'whole thing is generally sloppy (the bad recordings are no help)
bu't when you analyze what 'the Ib'oys are doing, th'at they are just playing
for themselves , trying out new "ideas, having some fun , and ilf you just
let yourself get in'to the spirit df the thing, you can h'ave a helluva good
time besides hearing some' realty spontaneous jazz.
They have the .most fun on "iSalints ", which lasts over nine minutes,
goes through thven'ty-seven complete variations, and has a ten chorus
final jam th'at is just about the wildest thing 'these ears have ever heard
on records. "That' s A .Plenty " is done in partial tango time, giving a
different variation to an old standard. "Maple rLeaif Rag" is a piano solo
by Eubie Blake, full of the taigtilme feeling so prominen t fifty years ago.
As one who has listened to , and taken part in , .many jam sessions,, this
LP is 'like a penny from heaven, for ' this is 'tlhe true picture df men who
are siphoning the jazz th at is in 'their hearts 'and putting it into their
horn's. Thia is Ithe life th'at make's jazz iwh'a't it is.
G E N E KELLY — GEORGES GUiETARY — J O H N N Y GREEN
AND ORCHESTRA
'
"AN AMERICAN IN PARIS" (MGM)
Love is Here to Sta y
S'wonderful
I'll iBuild a Stairway to Paradise American in Paris Ballet
I Got Rhythm
-.
If George Oersh'wiin weren't dead, 'MK>M would have a lawsuit on their
hands. Perhaps Gershwin ha« "'been trefi'ted more poorly in the past,
but -ever h'as he ibeen subjected^o Wio crudeness and u-titer lack of taste
thi s album shows. Mr. Kelly is a fine dancer but he cannot sing, which
he amply demonstrates on 'too many of these numbers. Que'tary mouths
his French like Al Capone reading an original manuscript Cf Zola , and
when he and Kelly duet on "IS'wonderful" — quel dommage ! The remainder of the _'l!bu'm is devoted to Johnny Green , who takes the Ballet
through its pirrouett'in'g paces in a prolonged pas de . faux, I haven't
Been the movie ydt , but this stuff must fare (better on the screen than
on records. At 'least you have pretty girls to watch..
TONY MARTIN — "DOMINO" ; "IT'S ALL OVER BUT
THE MEMORIES" (Viator)
"•Domino" ia right up Martin 's thriving alley. A "Ballerina" type,
with semi-classical overtones , this number is ideally suited to Tony 's fine,
vibrant vaioe. He stows up well, as does Henri Rene'.s orchestra, although
at times the whole Uhing sounds like mood music tor a foreign legion
attack. Thoro is a drive from Martin that leaves bdth himself and hia
audience breathless when it's over , especially as Tie hits that . last note.
In contrast, "iMemorie's" is ono of those slow moody ballads.that people
seem to like iso imuch. It's pleasantly (if no/t outstandingly) done, and
Rene has provided .some very lis'ten'alble brass work in tlhe background.
This should be a double winner Ifor Victor and Martin.

BUDDY M A R R O W — "BOOGIE WOOGIE MARCH" ;
"HOW NEAR TO A QUEEN YOU ARE" (Vlvtor)

Tlio first side walkes no pretenses. It's 'a boogie j ob done in march
time. 'Ilf there is any ImportnTico to this re-ordpit must be geographical,
for there is a vooml by tho band miming the forty-eight states. Marrow
as <only another df the (Miller iilmiftaltors Victor i's trying rtto push. But
his group -is too dull and sluggish-sounding to ever be a sucessful dance
band, let alone equal MiUor. If you aren't careful, you'ill And yourself
ma robing out df the room belforo the record is over, "Queen" is ably
sung iby Fran'Wie 'Lester and miserably played(by lUlie' Wan'd. Frankie tryhard , but ho can 't overcome the odds of seventeen men against ono.
'
D I N A H SHORE — "THE LA'DE^DA SONG" ;
"HOW I NEED YOU , JOE" (Victor)
"La-Do-Da" has ia refrain similar to our own Eddie -loed's "Seven Old
Maids", but somehow the .words ,aro different, This is an obvious sequel
to "Sweat Violets " and the whole affair is bouncy and oute. Dinah seems
•to (be having a lot df fun wlttli it , as well 'she imigjWt. Hugo WinlterlMter
backs her up with a happy chorus and tailgate trombones , and it turns
out to be genuinely cute. Tlio other aide has Dinnlh pleading her love
for Bdmo guy named Joe in 'th at, warm , intimate -stylo tbio/. makes you
fool as if she's dt'lin'g right in your 'laip. A smooohie Oy.pe number; ideal
for a bock soat , a moomlWWt _'i#vt, and a girl who is willing.
ing tlhom Wo lmvo oxaused them of
rdspons'thlWUios and ivbandohdd thorn
to freedom thoy do not want and
ownndt hundllo". She sees ndolosoonso , not only as a period upon
which Hfo's future ha'pplinesa and
HOriio'ty's lionM i ore based, but as
an intortm of tho flnos;t kind of
ndvonturous spliiflt , liol'dor df a Will-'
In g n'oss nl'togoUhor doslirahlo and 'over
lookod, and as the imo'«fc oreatlvo
s'togo df 'ino-nto dovolopmont. - Not
only is it a , norma l portWil ; it is
on o of tho Holiest. Att/riilmtes. of
phyaiaal ohuiigo, tho prolonged mirror atudy, urtorna'tlin'g "can 't - live

without It" and "imposs'ible " oUybhes

attitudes, devotion to wthle'Wos,
flielh'bs for olnib loadoi'ship, desire
to bo aocepltod by the oppdsite aex
are regarded as blessed signs of
hope, not odditlios of Henry Aldrloh
and advortlising to bee rtdioulod.
Th e pdint that wo many ndulta tragioall'ly never work through ftuoh natural tinges to constantly Ibroutfhfc
homo. TJio omdt'ion«l olmngos
brought on by thwe lead to the
int olldotu'ail.,I11io transfer of parental

I

- Canterbury Club Brea kfast will
bo hold at St.^ Mnrk' s Sunday
morn ing at 0i30.
¦
- r* *- - - <
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MORALS RELAXING? ,.
(Con'tlinued from Page One)
with Jung, tlie renowned psychologist, Dr. 'Bi't ta r established a psychologic'a l clinic in Struttgard, Germany. In 'this Clinic he has thirty
psychologists working with him.
Many conferences have 'been hel d
with theologians -and psychologists
in an effort t'o wtork out plans for
religious therapy.
His years stay in America is for
the purpose of visiting psychiatric
clinics 'arid talking with some of the
leading psychologists. Dr. Biittar and
his family have made 'thei r home in
Waterville and 'the children , Suzanne and Thomas , are students at
CuH'by.

great game as soon as he tost his
glasses. Thi s win put us in the playoffs for the fraternity football chamWILLIAM GARDINER .
pionship. .
Agents for Colby College
How's your old straw hat ? The
HERB SIMON
annual DU Barn Dance really hit
on all .sixteen Saturday nigh't. "The
CHAM3PLA IN HA LL
Little Hi ck" 'was bircklo'ggingeveryone he could see , the only trouble
being that he couldn 't see. It is
trul y -wri t ten 'tha 't Bmil Sitko made
a few forward passes that night.
Mooch McGuire celebrated by per''Publicly Decla red the
forming
his
first
upside-down
Charleston.
Cleanest Restaurant in Town "
Johnny "Stai rcase" Hammond
and "Sn ake " JTwDart sang such
lovel y ditties as "Seven Old Maids "
Open 24 Hours
and something 'alxnit a postman 's
route tha t we didn 't quite follow.
TEACHERS MEET
Schnitznel'baiik was there leading all
MAIN ST.
WATERVILLE
(Continued from Page One)
the kiddi es in song, and Don "Mr.
Colby. After the -welcome, the meet- A. " Hailer , along with "Slum " Lebing was opened for a question and herz gave an inspired rendition of
answe r 'period , w ith the visitors ask- "When Ba nana Peels are Falling,
ing questions of tlie administration. I'M Come Sliding Back to You ",
Coffee was served a f t e r the Colby- otherwise kn'own as "'Peeling in the
"Waterville's Sterling
B.vtes game, and the administration Rai n". Speaking of rain , did it get
and .their guests became better ac- wet ou 't -th ere ? Whi-tey Johnson
Head quarters "
quainted. It is hoped tha't the meet- didn 't — Could it be? We give u p :
i ngs wil l become an ann u al event.
Agent for
could it be ?
Question of the Week : Will Jim
Tovvle-Gorham-Wallace
FRAT , SORORITY NEWS
MJcCleu.ii gdt a date this weekend ?
(Continued from Page One)
Answer: Will Hell freeze over?
International-Lunt
Pl ans for the fall dance are rapidPhi Delt ,
ly taking shape under the direction
Since the cessation of activity on
Reed & Barton-Heirloom
o f Tod Weigand , George Laffey, and the gridiron , a total of 243 pounds
Al Li niont.
has been -gained hy members of. the
house. Leading (be parade of Chubby
K. D. Ft.
Xi Ch apter 'of KOR is proud to Ohenibs is Nicholas S'a rris , interannounce the pled ging of Robert collegiate ice cream eater of AmCross '54 , of N orth Dartmouth, herst, M'ass. -Sarris says "My best
day was Monday -when I downed
.Mass.
HAR DWARE
.KDR provided Ybloc for the Ba'tes seven double scoop sundaes." Also
game Saturday; It 01 AY h a.ve been sporting 'bi gger beltlines are Chul)HOUSEWARES
a coincidence , ibu't. Colb y picked up bies Wi ndhorst. (11) , 'Hudson (13),
their first State 'Series win. A con- and Pi erson (22). All in all ' it looks
tes t may soon be staitod featuring lik e a healthy 'winter for the Phis.
WESTINGHOUSE
severa l of the 'brothe rs as well 'as
Plans are complete and preparaYbloc. The sloga n of the contest tions are u nderway for Sant'a'-s visit,
APPLIANCES
'
will ib o,. "Which one is the KDR?" to tli o i'Phi h ouse Doconioer 7. ColSpeaking of 'animals , Foster Berry, onel and Mrs . Christie have conAbbott Rico, and Bob Cross are cur- sented to oe chaperones.
rently holdi ng in captivity a genCongratulations this week to:
uine 'white kitten. The lanimnl , which
Baro n Ted Rice — iwiho has found
is all of a foot long, is ex pected to his baroness. .
become, :much larger and fiercer ,
Bill Cantor — -who "will again apcventu nllly becoming the nucleus of a pear as Colonel 'Buffalo and 'to Spike
"KDR Zoo". Jack 'Beaton 'has off- Howe Who adds color to any group.
ered to contribute n boar , 'and Marty
Fornnciari of the week : The early
Where Fine Foods
Bruhel , a hor se.
worm catches tho Ibircl.
Chi O
D. U.
Janice Siglor ivu's pledged to Chi
and
Th e DU' s 'got !by ".Coach of the
Your*' iRonnie Lunnon 'a Phi -Delta O at a special meeting Thursday,
Theta.
aggrega tion las t week 1)y a November 8.
Bevera ges A re Serve d
Sigma Kappa
scoro of 27-_2. toPe , "the hyena"
Alpha of Sigma K'a'ppa celebrated
KMn ssmiui g.'it h i t for two touchdowns , while "whale" Wallace and its 77'tli b'ii'lfhday on Friday, NovemDANCING NIGHTLY
"Slum " Lubber/, accounted for the ber 9. Tho •soronit.y ''s finst chapter
oth er two. Who cave's a'hout Ithe wa s founded Ut COllby by 'tlve first
other 'th ree points ?. Tho "coolest f ive women students admitted to
coach
of tho year" 'Oral Handtoorg 'tho college, and ia wow -an interVISIT THE PUB
turned in hi s usual unflusJtorod per- national organization,
Doko
forman ce. Outstanding on dofon.se
Homecoming Weekend saw the reWas 'Ma p Rosihorough , v/lia played n
turn of mtay. alumni to Colby
and Xi. Happy 'Morcer showed i.bou t
seven Friday ni ght , followed by
Al Lan g horn , 'George Foiton, Dick
FOR BREAKFAST , LUNCH , DINNER
G r a n t , and w ife, Norv Garnott , Paul
Flana gan , 'Warren Finnogan , Bob
SNACKS , SUPPLIES, GROCERIES , MAGAZINES
Latham and wife, nnd Dick R.ony.
Tel. 523
Friday nigh t a party was hold in
tli o house -with Mr. and 'Mrs, 'Peter
Ite and Bro ther Chapma n as ohiuperonos, Satu rday an other successfu l
Open Hfluso under tho direction of
Br others Ter ry nnd Zoiglcr was hold.
Mr. and (Mrs. John McCoy and Mr.
and Mrs . Cecil Rollins chaperoned.
Brother Tuba Lundlin , foolin g 'tho
need of get ti n g away for tlio weekCOMFORTA BLE ROO MS
end , hud a f.i ro experience coining
DINING ROOM Featur ing .
back on .the train 'Sunday night,
CHOPS
STEAKS when thoy washed into a oar, Tuba
SEA FOOD
is adding .this talo to his memoirs.
Broth er Ronnio pleaded Nolo Conlendero at court Snturduy for n
truffle violation charge. Ho was just
t r y i n g to mako tho "8" performance
at the I'lliUwood. tlio is singing t'lio
ten or solos For the Glee Oluh this
A
8-12
Nightl
y
year
in tho 'IMossiuli ", 'A rare
Dancin
g
ff
Except Sund ay ,
Homecoming weekend wrts enjoyed
^^jK -Jjjl
Smartly Slylml ht uilo hy
^^V/fl Sf" ^?"
by Xi and 'th e Doltos nro lookin g
HOTEL JAMES ORCHESTRA
Wjf ^
forward "t-o a party in tho House
this weekend , Bohemian or no ,
A. T. 0.
This year it really was a good
homecoming weekend , ATO' s from
fur and near visited those sacred
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hnlls of iv y PPP 'Festivities started

m ifine form at a party doivntoir n
sponsored hy Harry Benfari. For
once, Harry lost money on one of
his parties. In competition with
Harry, a Lime Okyd-a l party was
held .on caimpus which was enjoyed
by our gridsters. Saturday morning
is unremembered and Saturday afternoon is 'best 'fo rgotten. Sa turday
night tlie radicals had a ni ght picni c with some lovlies from U. of
JIaine. The liberals -went to the
form al and' 'the conservatives —
(forgo t they all graduated last
year). Sunday morning found us
sleeping between periodic returns of
the radica l element. The last group
came in led by Young Sull , who
started the whole 'thing off on Thursday.
Sunday night Jim Bernard treated
some of .the 'brothers to a 'free showing of "Saturday's Hero ". Th e latest reports are that he still can 't
adjust his shoulder but t h a i his
elbow is bending very well.
Congratulations are in order for:
The ATO i n t e r f r a i e r n i t y grid
team. One of t h e few t e a m s in the
nation untouched by scandal. They
refuse to th row games for money,
they do it for nothing.
For Supe r who did t h i n g s he 's
never done before.
¦For 'Da ne who did th e same old
things but still enjoys them.
For Alpert. for doing the noble
thing a-nd getting out of Art 's ear.
Phi Delta Theta
The 'dedication , tea dance and
buffet supper'featured the past week
end ait the Phi Hou se. Approximately loOO 'alumni , wives , friends
and children were . present For the
festivities which were under the
direction «f Oscar-Dionne awl Ralph
Lasbury. .Colonel and Mrs. Christie
served as chapei 'ones.
Th e Ysit, Phis under the stern hand
of Ron Lannan and witlh the help of
Mudlio Rain have s't'ill mana ged to
hang on in ,the inter-fraternity football league. Coach Lannan states ,
"The ilii'ds really love the game.
Wh y last Colby Weekend they were
nil ) 'in bed at 9 :30 sharp. These boys
are reall y in shape. Win , lose, or
d raw I' m with thorn nil the way. "
Congratulations to — Geo. Fraser, who lh'a,s proved 'that life begins
at '10; tb John R'a'toff for his weekly
chocolate footbaill; nnd to Super
Gunom , tho sago of ATO.
R enva rk xif 'tho week : Richard
r'onvieiarn. : "I' m gonnn study h ard
so I cam make Sigma Kappa. "
Z ete
Tho Zetos all enjoyed a very successful Homecoming Weekend. Friday ni g h t, featured a house -party
planned by brother Duoblo <and his
eomn iit'teo. Music 'w ins supplied by

Brother T. V. 'Hnmmd's vast collection of records. Chaperones for
the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
George Stanley and CVIr. and Mrs.
Henry Schm idt .
Following the Colby-Maine swim
meet on last Saturday, th e Weymouth Lounge u-'as tlhe object of dedication ceremonies. The elders, actives 'and their guests then adjourned
to the playroom for a buffet supper.
The chapter received some good
news when brother Dick Jones revealed that .he was planning to retu rn to Colby next semester. Brother
Jones was one of the many visitors
who had a great time last weekend.
Anyone interested in opening a
clog food concession at Colby wou_d
find 'a great market at the Ze/_&
House.
Bro ther Bob Frazer and PledgeDick Skelley and Spike Howe, charter members of the Grubby Construction Company, have decided
rh'atOIaniftiJ Labor ought to go iback
'to Mexico.

GIGUERE 'S
BARBER SHOP
and

BEAUTY PARLOR
Tel. 680

146 Main Street

VISIT

"THE SHANTY"

SNACKS and LIGHT LUNCHES

Opp osite Williams High
Oaklan d
Plca<in< ! You Pleases_ Us

^MIlTlTir^^BETTY

Seating capacity 10,000—ten
at a time

KSLROY'S

ARMY & NAVY

STORE

56 Temple St.

WATERVILLE
MAI N E

PREBLE'S

Official Senior Class Photo grapher
Ed Pecukon is, Preble Representat ive
HOLI PAY SPECIAL
C HARTERED BUSE S
Arrive Boston 5:30 P. M., November 21
See Sign Up List in Dorm
$4.75
BOB-IN COFFEE SHOP

Coiner Front and Temple Streets
Dinner Special Dail y — .60
Dessert , Tea, or CoU' ee
$.5.50 Meal Ticket iov .115.00

FOR

C A R E F U L CLEANING

WATE RVILLE
"OUR

DRY

TRY

CLEANERS

S E R V I C E SATISFIES**
A former M em'bor of'the Colby Family
W A T_ n V t L L G , M A l J i E
62 T E M P L E S T RE E T

Watervil le Fruit & Produce Co.

Incor porat ed
Whol esale Purveyors
Telephone 138
WATERVILLE , ME.
SANGER AVE,
*

Welfare Assn.
Confers at Colby
Annual Maine Stoat. 'Welfare Assoclaltion Conference was held here
in A-obert-. Union yesterday.
The majn address was given by
Dr. Rribert li. 'Hoppock , Professor
of Education alt New York University. Dr. (Hoppock is a former president of the -National Education
Guidance iAssociation.
Miss Edith G. Wilson , Dean of
Women a't the University of Jlaine,
rttade the Closing speech a't a luncheon meeting.
CHRISTIE EXPLAINS

(Continued from Page One)
opportunity to qualify for defer-

HEY GANG!

Save Money — Same Time—
Prevent loss of clothing.

We now have Colorfast Name
•
Tapes
6 Doz $1.25 — 12 Doz. only 81.75
Names or initials, also addresses
ia red, blue, green, bl'ack, navy,
pur/ple and brown on white tapes.
10 day service.

The Yardgoods Center

Edward Vlodeck 5 Silver Street
(owner)
Waterville, Maine
Opp. State Theatre

ments lost 'by students 'Who fail to
remain in good standing.
Next year (1952-53) 'F reshmen and
Sophomores will take the second year
Basic Course, which is also divided
into two parts. The first of these
deals with Air Force subj ects such
as: Organization for the Defense
of the United Staites ; 'Maps ; Aerial
Photographs and Navigation ; Meteorology ; Aerodynamics and Propulsion ; Applied Air Power ; and
Personal iMamtewance (Sanitation,
First Aid , Survival).
In the Fiel d Laboratory Section,
the training *begun in the first year
will be continued with the student
assuming more responsibility. Cadet
officers 'will be selected and given the
opportunity to practice the leadership principles taught .
During fehe last semester of this
second year Fresh and f>'oph w'il'1
have 'to decide whether they will
continue with the Advanced Course

or drop out of tlie ROTC. At thi s
point 'tJlie ROTC staff -will decide
whether they appear to have 'the
capabilities o'f becoming good officers.
Freshmen 'and Sophomores-elect to
continue and -are .selected 'by the staff
for continuance. They take exams
to determine their physical status.
They make a choice of the two specialties that will be taugh t in the
Advanced Course '— Administration
Logistics or 'Flight Opera tions.
Freshmen, upon completing the
two years in Ad/m'inislfcrati'on-Logisticswill be qualified 'to assume duties
in those specialties as a juni or officer
in the Air Force. Soph , on bhe other
hand , will get a pre-fligh t background which will enaible him to go
into pilot , -navigator or observer
training 'as an -officer.
To both of tlhese courses a six-week
summer camp, normally 'between the
junior and senior years , will be
added. This 'p hase of training is

designed to give practical application
t'o the iwork in which the student is
specializing.
Basic course s'tuderfts are loaned
a complete Air Force uniform and
supplied with textbooks ('as are
Advanced Students).
In accepting a deferment a student
agrees to serve as an officer for two
years if called by the Secretary of
the Air Force 'and to remain in an
AF Reserve Component until such
time as he completes a total of eight
years of active or inactive service.
P&VV

ANNOUNCES

(Continued from Page One)
ed willr a code name with the correct n.uii e placed in a sealed envelope , code name in the outside , attached to the manuscript.
6. 'If possible , the club will produce '(lie play at the college, along
with the two others found worthy
by the judging committee, in coop-

GOOD SHOES FOR

Waterville , Maine

WE EXTEND CREDIT

eration with the authors.
7. The judg ing committee will 'be
made up of a committee of the facu lty advisor and students from the
club.

-JilMIi'lliJ
Sun. & Mon., Nov. 18 - 19

Starts

51 MAIN STREET

Infraction' of the social rule's by
the Tau 'Delta 'Phi fraternity _as
been reported by the Dean of Men 's
office to the Social Committee. The
matter ,is under consideration _nd
a recommendation will be made by
that committee to the Dean of Men.
Final decision of the Dean of
Men -and the recommendation of the
Social Committee will appear in the
ECHO of Novem'ber 30.

Clark Ga'ble

COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

Gallert Shoe Store

Social Committee

Sunday

Thomas Gomez

"T HE HARLEM
GLOBETROTTER"
Starts

Wednesday

Pat O'Brien

"CRIMINAL L A W Y E R "
2nd Hit
"JUNGLE MANHUNT"

Loreb'bii Young

"KEY TO THE CITY"

Starts Sunday, Nov. 18

Jean Pelters
Louis Jourdan
Deflbra Paget - ,
"ANNE OF THE INDIES"
NOTE—Sunday-Holiday Prices
Orch. 60c — Bal. 50c
/ •
W eek Day Prices Unchanged

Ronald Reagon Rhonda Fleming
In Tetoh.n'ic'ol'or
"LAST OUTPOST"
Tues. & Wed., Nov. 20 - 21

Clifton Webb
Jeanne Grain
In Technicolor .
i

"C HEAPER BY THE DOZEN?'

Lloyd No'l'an

"BAD

James Gleason
BOY"
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